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I would take for

hi- ptim, ^ dl th. of the Reform Club"feel oooc.,^,7

^HH=£= [rE~c:boti
nd asked the ew: amount of a valoation remained b solenuimedi- m a ridiculous light by their action in
nude by .Mr. =- <>f all my toteresto, tation for theapace of half a minute. Bat this matter. The item published was 
I few days before 1 left for England, had not the advantage of being at St written in jest, and as such it might well 
jith the amounts he had received from Agues, Kensington, where the symbolism have been accepted by the Reform Club, 
ne since that date, added. Ho replied of the verger takee quite a new line. It is not in accordance with the spirit of 
that the gentleman had declined, bat According to a correspondent of the the age for a man or body of men to 
be would try and arrange with the bank IrutmintUr, be is ‘attired in evening fly into courts to settle eveiy grievance, 
to take over my interests at the sam I drees, knee breeches, silk stockings, silver fancied or real, they may have wgwin.fr 
motioned, and pay me interest at the buckled shoes, Silver buttons to coat and » newspaper. The free and enlightened 
nte of 10 percent, till paid, with the waistcoat, with the Agiwt Dei on them, people of Canada, as a whole, are in favor 
option to me to withdraw my capital by an ancient silver chain round his shoulders of a large measure of liberty Wig ffi. 
firing hull three months notice. He *od » wide, black, watered silk sash, te tended to the press in its criticism of 
(rote several letters until February, which ia suspended a sword. This he Public men, because it is in the general 
1890. never mentioning this k flair again draws on the consecration of the elements interest that journals should give feerleee 
or intimating that the proposal was car- of the holy communion.1 The drawing expression to the opinions which the 
ned out. and thm ceased corresponding *'f » sword at the climax of the célébra- setiona of public men evoke, without 
till January, 1«-. During that period tion of the greet feast of love strikes me being deterred by fear of punishment 
I uLvd f..r a statement of my affairs, *• so grotesque as to be either repulsive therefor. And, as is remarked by an 
«id af er pressing for it, found in or oosMc—I hardly know what the proper exchange, those who are criticized can 
February, 1892, that he had arranged tp feeling is. I only hope that the vicar of ^od means of defence, so that little harm 
arry out the proposal made to me in 8*. Agnes will remember the passage 
the spring of 1889, to buy me out for ‘f*°t up thy sword into its sheath,* «nj 
(15.000, with interest at 10 per cent, and will use it with effect to this somewhat too 
oph h to withdraw my capital on giving bellicose member of the Church Militant.’1 
three months' notice. I immediately
obled my attorney as to the security, Fro®# what “Faith Fenton” the editor j

résulté even when the criticism is severe.

Party feeling in Ontario does not 
appear to run so high as it does in this 
Province. Some months sgo, owing to 
ill-health, Hon. C. F. Fraser was com
pelled to resign from Mr. Mowat’s 
Cabinet On the occasion of his col-

• a. .. of the pegs for women in the Torontoind after repeatedly pressing nhi matter, 1 * . . . . , , .
gut Mr. Vutt< n tu uive his personal note, *^S* 1 ... A .. leagues retirement, Mr. Mowat spoke
ind a promise in writing, which he never * ** ^ ^ . * feelingly of the conditions under which
earned out. to grant me a second *“ * . , “ °7 ,T! he was forced to part with Mb. Fraser,
mrrtgige mi his real estate in Vancouver. to * *8 t,n8 ^ ° But the matter did not drop there, Mr.Bu pL* <Uud M., 31», 1832, I a*-**’ I,th“

•till hold, and the note was renewed ***• , onv . .

t -r “■«■> - wj*Dunng the [>enod m which he oeeaed _ _ . _ . - . . *1 l»ve been m the
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, q ... ... Meredith, the leader of the Opposition,
f«w complaint which ^ for * twenty years the,"political

oria bad against him opponent of Mr. Fraser expressed hie

entres pending, lie earned on both bust- 
Bents on hie own account, subsequently 
turning the Xnr»-Adrertmr into a com- 
pany and transferring everything be
longing to the San J uan Lime Co. (poa- 
•ewion of which he obtained in a very 
irregular manner), into it, and did not

But CoL Prior offends in other ways. U b»ve been in tne House, opposed to 
™ him from the day he entered it—for,
For instance, tome Person tola him I j ^ leader of the Government,

i— I • •------ _t o_u:. w—w.i--------- * . • Public Works andoocethat ha could sing, and enr smoejthe commissioner
he hSSBipIWj JJ H . „ j M,n sav bum * —°
forth in the------ "Tf . * controversies, t ea ^ the feeling
mAmnt*A to vena. Last week, I read ^y^nd I be**™ home-had for the 

a short hill in the House on thk «de of ^h ^ork, the high-______ d“nn* * -t a most vm- Commissioner of Pubuc ^ M s
wen offer me any shares.’ Haring ^^^lomWit, he attempted to«mg aîîd ability and
informed of these unsatisfactory proceed-1 ^ . ... •’ * -----------‘ recognise nis /»* roDe&t, the reasons

____a*s* «■» —*»«*“ mt s? s&isa*. *«and after vainly endeevonng McQMthy took the floor at , 7„ tv
out here in May, «883. | „ s*- -* ——

arrived, I was met in such en
unsatisfactory manner by Mr. Cotton, 
that in September I gave the matter 
into the hands of my solicitor, end 
proceeded for recovery of the velue 
the note dated May 31st, 1893."

capital
», came 

When 1
UWmeuj Wva *eewr aivws «* _ ___
No doubt this is all very amusing to the induced the hon. gentleman to take the 

of the House, but the voters bourse which he has decided to adopt I
! of Victoria did not send the CoL to the 1°*° 0,6 Attorney-General in the

iRnoutedn.».,. D__ *u_ hope that rest may (help to restore the
8<mge- Poe”“7 hon. gentleman’s heilth, and I should

iber labors under the halluci- hope some important position somewhere 
---- - —•" f*A nnblic service, could be provided

The London, Eng., correspondent ~- 
the Plymouth IFe«Wy Netw writes *• kf 
lows of a recent High Chttteh aervSSe 
vhich he attended in the world’s metropo- 

“At the High Church eervieewhich 
1 tttended on Sunday, Palm Sunday was 
efficiently marked. AUtheohoriateraand 
ptiesu who followed in procession after 

crois, veiled with crape,

EThe grand jury found “no bill" m tne i --r-j , wh&h ^ 
criminal libel «suit brought l*y the Na-1 about” Supposing a member of Mr, 
naimo Reform Club against W. J. Davie’s cabinet was forced to retire un- 
Gallagher, of the Nanaimo TeUgmm. der similar unfortunate ciroumstanws.
Therefore it may be accepted as the bon- J^J^^jgT^plmtieallÿ na 
eat belief of the men who composed the tj,e event would be regarded as

that the item which the an occasion for gener-1 mti. the
was altogether too Opposition and Indejury

rejoicing with the 
'ents.
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